Molecular evolution of the plant ECERIFERUM1 and ECERIFERUM3 genes involved in aliphatic hydrocarbon production.
The Arabidopsis ECERIFERUM1 (CER1) protein is a decarbonylase that converts fatty acid metabolites into alkanes. Alkanes are components of waxes in the plant cuticle, a waterproof barrier serving to protect land plants from both biotic and abiotic stimuli. CER1 enzymes can be used to produce alternative and sustainable hydrocarbons in eukaryotic systems. In this report we identified 193 CER1 and 128 CER3 sequences from 56 land plants respectively. CER1 and CER3 proteins have high amino acid similarity and both are involved in alkane synthesis in Arabidopsis. The common homologues of CER1 and CER3 genes were identified in three species of chlorophytes, which may be one of the earliest plant taxa that possess CER1 and CER3 genes. To facilitate potential applications, the 3-dimensional structure and conserved motifs of CER1 proteins were also characterized. CER1 and CER3 proteins are structurally similar, but CER1 proteins have more conserved histidine-containing motifs common to fatty acid hydroxylases and stearoyl-CoA desaturases. There was no significant loss or gain of protein motifs after ancient and recent duplications, suggesting that varied properties of CER1 proteins may be associated with less-conserved regions. Among 56 land plants, the codon-based assessments of selection modes revealed that neither entire proteins nor individual amino acids of CER1 proteins were significantly subjected to positive selection, indicating that CER1 proteins are highly conserved throughout evolution.